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would be 

was or 
of il"hat en:nts lOok place d 

in population. In the course o[ experiments w 
behmior of the plant kllmdeclg-e was ohtained which 
II"aS useful in the explanation of SOl1)e field o!JscITations and in 
the of applied IS. 

Materials and Method); 

For tile lllcreasc. sUl-!;ar gToWIIlg- III 

sand in ()~inch were infected adding- Ion lanae per 
The were diYided into 4 lots of 10 plants and one lot was 
harvested () wceks: and wiIilC kmales were separated 
from roots a sanc!. screened. and collected for counting-. Full 
and em s m."rc ed by picking- helore counting. 

For studies \"itll whit Icmaks. voung- sug-ar heet plants g"n)\\· 
y in sand were infe.'led with freshl hatched second 

siag-e larvae of Hr(('fur/em 5Chrnhlii. ~\fter the plants 
harvested and Ihe root and sand 

were t Iy washed [0 collect the white 
'Vh without egg- lllasse~ were selected fro III this source. 
hot') or darker-colored ["emales as 1\'el1 as were discarded. 
The white females as \I'cll as other hatches of cysts were teste(l 
for halch respo1lse to a Iyophilizcd 1llat.erial containing hatching
FacIO!". The cysts ,\ere lL,ed to confirm tile act i\ity of tile hatch 
solutiull. The cysts and females were at the surface 
of the solutioll hy stainless steel screens in dishe~ cOlltaining 

..) 1lIl. active s~)lllti()lJ. Each series containing six icates of 
7[' white Females or was incubatcd ill h hox 
:.:;)" c." .\ller collection of the lanae Ihe actiYe solution was 

fllnds for thi" <;tud~ were contributed in part 1)\ the Bcet Stlg;-]r 1k'\c1oj11lWl1l 
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WEEKS from !NFESTATION 

I.-Population increase of HeleTOciera. schachtii SellIn. from an 
infestation of 100 larvae. The solid circle repn'sl~nts Ihe average of 

the total Humber of cysts; the open circle represents the average number 
of fuller cysts; the triangle represents the average Ilumlwr of while females. 

Results and 
Ion 1.llC1efl.lt' 

Tilc CUlTC descrihed by cyst numbers 
\l'ould expect I). With 
injected each and good 

emales plus 
or t \1'0 . I!O\\', 

permits less thall 
it lIl;t)' be shoner rotatioll 

safely. pr()\ idee! the nematode rate is high 
Effective cOlllrol by rotation is lIpOIl initial 

infestation as \I'ell as the rates of increase aIld decrca.~e of lhe 
IatiOlI. example. a simIlar with aholll 
the ini infestatioll was fOUlld to additional fifty 

fold IIlcrease 111 cysts 111 :!4 wf'eks.') 
I 
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indicator, III a heal il) infest on the order 01 of the 
be (1 : III addition tll(e're is the 

with !loll-viable (olltents 
etc. ~\ simple 

cyst COUllt IS as all estimate of 

In ~4 weeks there are an e 1Il1111ber or CVSl~ which 
are not full; the ditierellcc between the t\\'o nUI'e:; clots, 
circles, Since ,ralls do !lOl readily, there is an 
lIliJerel1l danger iu the use 0\ COUll!;.; as a POIHlI;!tioll delJ~it 

potemial, 

The Clilve danger 01 illc;tut IOus 
lise leJ1lale COllnt as a indicati)!'. It can be 

tha I ;1 COl! n I either 
~).J potential of 
than (decl i IIi 11,2; 

of the also shO\\'s that the growth 
radol'. [he ('vidence hClC ted serves as a relllllHler 
wide variabilit or which i,~ capable, 

of 111(' 

With to field it can he said with en1 
COllllts can be made from 

may 
,chl/eluii j" 

SOllle tillle Ffclcfnr/I'IU "elWell I iiwas and 
; if white fe!llale ('OUllts can be llIade. H, 

, :\11) eslilUates or population potential based 
be wili! extreme caul ion ~inn' 

iOIl csUllIal e 
ing' lor the purposes 

determination or the \iahle con-
The uitcria lor a labl dcterllllna

tiOll 01 \'lability are as y defined hut a reasonable 
alion can be made an fo 11 0 IIed 
ture and the 
Feldmcsscr ami Feder 'rile cautioll noted previously·of the 
influence of envi ),(lllI1H:'lHal history (11'11 ieh, for pranica I consider
ations includes the envirolllllent from the Lime tile leaves 
the field and tl assay IS llpOIl results or elllergence assays 
:lllc! detcrrnill<luons must be stressed. The lise of this ap
proach n Europe. hOlIT\Cr, testifies to its ical 

flilieh while 

It had been obsened that fresh olJlamed from a 
hed g'<tH' \cry h '1',Her ha tcilcs \\' hen all slIcb 

. Potential Ctm ht: COlhlden'd a ,,",UllInlaLi!)!l nf fun (VSh alld 
:!;;.sured. 
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be at most 2 to ?l generations old ial illfestation Froll1 
In ,iew oj the population increase curve. ir was or imerest 1.0 

the hatch or ,,'hite females. The literature 
to (ontain conflicting view;"~ 

I) concl uded that r the e;.;gs were 
to be set \lall broke dow11 and liberated 
them, If, 011 the othtT d were to remain within the 

, the wall or the latter hecame clJanged to a brown 
uchs concluded that tl! the SUllllller mOlltbs the 

elllales relllained white and after dropping ofl frolll 
the routs of tlte host. lilwratcd larvae at once which t hell illfected 
fresh roots anel ollly towards aut limn did bruwll cysts Imrn in 

and r('(;\in their TrifTit! (12; reported t hat larvae 
are not set Iree from S ul1til the LitleI' have tIl1'l1ed brown, 
The Iirst lalTae issued a one lllonth alter the )'e!l1mal or tile 
parent worms from the roots, A similar conclusion had bet'll 

(I to and 

Presumably, the 
in the gelatillous 
readily, \\'as taken into accounl.. 'lore 
Christie (2) han' that though many lanae in eggs can 
remain dormanl \litll the cysts for lllany years, some arc capable 
of hatching as soon as they are fully de\'elopecl. This remark 
introduces a I'urther complication as 10 tile or "rully 
developed," sillce the tcrlll ,,'as neither ilied nor explained, 

It is ol)\iolls that there is hatch or ianae from 
the white females used in II11S experiment It should 
also be t that there' a signihcant innease in hatch due 
to an actin: in the hatch factor I. 
lhe percenl increase in emergence is the same or less 
of the the increase in lIumher or lan'ae 
IS greater than tOlal halch or the hest triaL' 

The llse or croppmg as a ('olHrol lIas heen 
considered hatching obtained with \lhile kmales 
serves to confirm the hazards of the practice In the lise 01' all)' 

but irn11ll.111C the period oj plant g;rowtll Illay be tOD short 
to make the mdnl. 

Of lor assay
; 

is that in the inlenal 
exam emer\,\'ence is a linear 01 tilllt'. Prani(;t1lv, 
it is far to relate linear IUllctions thall com 
The linear ell indicates lilal t'IlH"rg'cnce is 
potent iaL llot a i'unction (II hatchahle lan'ae; 
IS all excess or hatchahle larvae initially or matllre to this 
state du the cxperinlt'1l1 at a rat than ellJergellce so 



sugar heet at 
average response [0 leached material 

DAYS of HATCH 

of 75 Heterodem schaclltii Schm. while 
sources. The solid circle represents the 

circle represents the average response to 
1.0 	mg/ml; the represents Ihe 

al 0.04 

that the potential of hatchable larvae Ul whIle females is 
not limiting. In the or the lanae have had 
ampie lime lor maturation so that the hatchable larvae 
could not he limil The hatching trolll white 
fleeted as it maxillltlln with increasing concentration of active 
component. 'file response refkctecl by the wei from Is 
is a minimum. whereas the or the "dried" 1S still 
different. 

It these observations with the 
to be 

," and 
lour weeks for maturation was nec

schach/ii before were capable of hatch-
or Duggan are based on indirect 
in other ways. The batch tests 
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reported here lVere conducted under artificial conditions hut it 
seems unlikel) that an egg able to hatch irom a white female 
detached [rom a ruot would he llnable to hatch frol1l a iemale 
allached to a roo!. Morc likely the sequence 01 Cll\inJlllllentai 
cOllditiollS during tile c1c\cloplllcnt 01 tile allimals preccding 
cmergence etten the observed responses. The a PP;! rell t d isagree
ment is an indicatioll of our poor understanding' 01 the factors 

governing hatching. 

In this report the hatch-active factor in all cases is 01 the 
~aJlle batch and at the same concentration and tllC cysts and 
lcmales are of COlllmon ancestry: therefore. one must conel ude 
t hat the ellv i I'onmen tal history of the an iIllals PlT\ iOllS to test i ng 
is III pan respollsible for the differences in emergellce'. ThiS being 
the cast:, lhen caution need Ix: exercised in the comparison or 
hatch data from cyS[~ of different origins or in the interpretation 
of occasional hatch tests with an llnstanclardil.ed batch of cysts. 
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Figure 3.-The total larval hatch response per while female from two 
sources and per cyst from two sources after 12 days. Lelt oar. the response 
with water; right bar, the response to lyophilized leaching a! (J.()4 mg ml. 
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:lOO 	 OF till': .\. S. S. B. T. 

In fac!' there is llO ddiuiLe assurallce tltat the reaction 1('
~ul in an increased halch is the sallle' in white 
Icmales as in wet fro\ll a , i.e., the agent that is limiting 

not be t he ~alllc. III (a~e the lise o! animals whose 
ell \ Iron mellU! list is wHenain could lead 011 () disaster. 

rhe tOlal Jl of lanae 
with t\\O u)lJcelltratiollS o[ aUi\·!.' factor. 

Illg/1ll1. rile ilatch irom another 1>,(tcl1 or 
oj' undeterlllined lS also 

shm\'ll. The results are qllt!e \\'11ie11, ill view 01 t [1(' 

previous discussioll, ('()1I1t! be 

Summary 

Ille lOn increase or I hi('lotiI'm .Ic!if/ch I ii II1g 
'wilh the or 100 lllfc<t se('olld slage];u to each 

oj 4 lots oj Ilg sugar heelS is lollOllcd hy hanest a 
at {i-week (melva], mer it ~4 wcek period. Sand and 100IS 

were washed, screened, and C()Ullls lI'ere lllade or LOtal lull 
and \Ihite kmales. Cyst IHlmbers increase tiall) 

and empty to appeal' ahout the 15L11 ,,·eek. The IlUlll~ 
hers of "hite [ illneasc to a maximulll then decrease 
tbe ~4 i\'(,('k illtcn (II. 

\:Vllite females less (han :)('i old and with no \Isillle 
masses were lound 10 llalch in d Immcr 
,ion of the lI'hile females ill sugar was 
observed ro slinwlale over \rat cr 
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